The Folklore Society of Greater Washington presents the 32nd Annual

**Washington Spring Ball**

Saturday, May 12, 2018

Music by: Waverley Station
Liz Donaldson, piano; Ralph Gordon, cello; David Knight, fiddle

Silver Spring Civic Building (over for directions)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Event</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2:30-5:00 p.m.</td>
<td>Practice session</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5:00-7:00 p.m.</td>
<td>Dinner (see other side)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7:00-7:30 p.m.</td>
<td>Reception</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7:30-11:00 p.m.</td>
<td>Ball</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Practice session: Anna Rain and Tom Spilsbury, callers
Becky Ross, fiddle; Melissa Running, piano

Directions, videos, FAQs: www.Bronord.com/ball2018
Registrar@bronord.com (Roger)      Ball.Chair@bronord.com (Ann)

### Program

- Ani’s Waltz
- Bath Carnival
- The Black Nag
- Bloomsberry Market
- Companions
- Footprints in the Sand
- Hambleton’s Round O
- The Highlanders Humour
- Jack’s Health
- Lilli Burlero
- Long Live London
- Mrs. Savage’s Whim
- The Mulberry Garden
- Old Wife Behind the Fire
- True Kit
- Under the Influence
- Up With Aily
- Whiskey Before Dinner

During the ball, these English Country Dances will be prompted for a few rounds, with no walk-throughs. Dancers will give themselves — and their partners — the greatest pleasure if they are familiar with the program before the ball. Preparation is encouraged at the afternoon practice session, at Wednesday night dances in Glen Echo MD, and via videos under “resources” at bronord.com/ball2018

Supported by a generous grant from Montgomery County’s Community Access Program
Location and Parking

- **Silver Spring Civic Building** has a 5000 square-foot dance floor and is located in a plaza with hotels and restaurants.

- **Directions:** Use parking address for navigation. Check Bronord.com/ball2018 for events that impact travel/parking.

- **Parking:** Free parking in public lot across street, 801 Ellsworth Dr; Silver Spring, MD (do not park at Whole Foods). Additional near-by garages also offer free parking: details at www.Bronord.com/ball2018

- **Metro:** Silver Spring Station is a 12 minute walk down Colesville Road

- **We will provide escorts from the Civic Building to the parking lot after the ball.**

Dinner

**Potluck** At Jim & Laurie Mielke’s home — 2.5 miles from the ball in Chevy Chase. Directions available at the practice.

**Restaurant Suggestions** — more at www.bronord.com/ball2018 and in print at the ball

Work scholarships are available — contact Ball.Chair@bronord.com

Register Online: Brown Paper Tickets: fsgwspringball2018.brownpapertickets.com or Register by Mail: Send this form & check, payable to FSGW, to Roger Broseus, 10411 Farnham Drive, Bethesda, MD 20814-2219

Name(s) for name tags._____________________________________________________________________________________

Street Address.__________________________________________________________________________________________

City________________________________________State_________________Zip____________________

Email address__________________________________________________Phone_____________________________

$ _______ Reserve ____ places @ $33 for *members of FSGW, BFMS, or CDSS (postmarked by April 28)

$ _______ Reserve ____ places @ $38 for non-members (postmarked by April 28)

$ _______ Reserve ____ places @ 1/2 price for students—$16.50 (members) $19 (non-members)

$ _______ Reserve ____ places @ $40 for *members of FSGW, BFMS, or CDSS (postmarked after April 28)

$ _______ Reserve ____ places @ $45 for non-members (postmarked after April 28)

$ _______ TOTAL ENCLOSED

* Join us! FSGW.org BFMS.org/membership.php CDSS.org/membership.html

I / we ____ desire, or ____ can provide, overnight hospitality. Please provide your email address and request by April 28

____ Non-smoking ___________ Separate beds ___________ Special needs________________________________________